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Good.bye tili wo ineet aga*n. TVils is the
îi.%; nuniber of your RECORn> for the yeair. A1
vvry pleasant year it has been for tho RECOlD,
meeting iiU a widening circlo of o;îrnest-
young readeî's. Many ti anks% for the hearty
'velcomie you have gîven to it, and the kind
words you have writtcn about it. IL hopes to
nicot and greot yuu all, and rnny more, the
corning ycar, anîd will try to be more wortlîy
of your kindly wishoes. Go'i bîess you nIl, and
help you as you growv older to make ecdi
yeai more like,%wîat Ilo %vould have it ho.

We have given a nuniber of recitations in
tlîis issue, for tho Christmas and New Year's
entertainiments of youi-Sabbaîîî Scliools and
Mission Bauds, and hope you -%vill like thern.
If you Nvant more copies you can have tlîem,

There was an error iu your last ]RECOUtD.
The number o! Presbyterios in our Home
Cburch is flfty altogetlier, besîdes thrc iii
the Mission Fields. There are iinoi in the
Syîîod 0f Man'itoba and the Noi th-Wcst.

A "TA>MASHA" AT INDORE.
1LT is it? A sliov, a spectacle.

If you read the interesting ac.
countgiven byiNi.-s MayDougan,

'wone of our missionaries. you wvilI
have some Idea of thîis one. Writiing- froin
Indore, a fev %veeks since, to a friend, sue
says :

"I1 must tell you wliat a fine cctamasha"1
we wvere at the other day.

Miss Sinclair received a note from the
Superintendent o! State educationi, saying
that Hoîkar intended having a big fête for
ai the school chidren in honor of our littie
new lieir to the throue. Hoe wishied to
include the MUarathi Mission Schools.

So one day Uic Superintendent hiisolf and
two inferior oflicers of State, camne to oxamine
the sehool, and1 a btitT examination they made
of it too. But Miss Sinclair is a capable
teacher, and hier sehool %vas Up to the mark.
The following day wve were informel carniages
wvould be iu waiting at the sehool for the
children, to couvey theni to the new Court
house.

Wei %vent ourselves a little early, and were
received by a fine young Brahnuin, who
iinediately bcgan to air his poli test E s)gl ish.

" CI) Idren corne î " said hoe.
"No," 'Miss Sinclair answvered, "cariige

gone, childrcn for."
" Ve send, nowv time," hoe said, and added

prcsently, " Corne on, n up," leading the way
Up the stops.

ihere are two girls'schools in Indore city
supportod by government. Thcy were already
there. Ours arrivcd presently, and ail sat
down on tic Iloor in a big roorn. They wvere
each given a littie parcel of mitai, or native
swectineat.

It 'vas nearly 12 o'clock, now, and we iv'ent
hone, to returru ut four.

By that tinie, bebide-s ail tlîe boys' schools
in Indore, a vast crowvd of mon had arrived.
There wvcre 2000 chldron, 200 of wvhom, were
girls, and more than 30,000 altogether. The
population of Indore is about 100,000. The
little girls were stili sittîng on the floor ia the
big rooni, and thc boys wvere wandering about
wvherever they pleased, having a jolly time.
Swings and rnerry-go-rouuds Nvere put up lu
the grounds for tlîem, and there w'ere bauds
and singers, and bazaars, etc.

Holkar, the Maharajah, did not condescend
to honor us wvitlî his prosence, but the young
prince wvas there, and the Primoe MLinister,
and a groat muany other officiaIs. WVe aIl
likcd the prime ininister vory much. Ile is a
v'ery fine nin, and talks sucli good Englishi.

Iu a largo tout ini the grounds, to w~hich wo
%vere invited, gymnastic performances%, etc.,
took place before the little prince, and thon
hoi began to di.stribute prizes to the boys.
Afterwards hoe wVds carricd upstairs, and gave
to each girl a present of a pioce of cloth. to
make a jacket.

The prince is a sweet littie boy, but not s0
elaborately dressed as one %voulc1 expeet. He
wore white clAthes, a gold embroidored cap,
and some rich joevolry. Mis ayali %vas with
hlm, and wlien hoe was having his picture
taken, hk. little betrothed wa thjere too, but
1 don't kuqw w~here she disappeared to.

We carne away about six o*clock, the child-
ren iii higli glee with tlîeir presents."


